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Treasurer (J. .TAMiF.sorar.
I'rothonotary, Register fc Recorder, de.
Calvin M. Abnkr.
Sheriff'. John It. Oxnoon.(iinii)er-- C, K. LKnmiun, Jas.

McIntyhk, Philip Emkbt.
County Superintendent O. W. Kerr.
District Attorney V. M. Cl.ARK.
Jury Commissioner Jno, N. IlKATU.

It. W. Guiton.
County Suri'cyor J. F. PllOPKR.
Coroner D. W. Cr.AnK.
County A uditors W. W, Thomas, J.

A. Dawson, R. Flynn.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONKSTA LODGE, No. 5(1!), I. O. O. V.
Tuesday evening, in Odd

Follows' Hall, Partridge building.

.VMIKKT LODGE, No. 184, A.O. U. W.,
I Moots every Friday evening In A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

WASH I NO TON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
A., meets every Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall', Tioncsta.

iP"i GEORGE 8TOW POST, No. 274
U. A, It. Meets 1st and 3d Wednes-

day evening in each month, in Odd Fol-

lows, Hall, Tionosta.

APT. GEORGE STOW CO It PS, No.CI 1.17, W. 11. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. liall, Tionosta, Pa.

A It D of K X A M I N I NO SU HQ ICONSB0for Forest County, meets on the
third Wednesday of each month, at 10
o'clock, a. tn., in Dr. Morrow's olUoe,
Tionosta, Pa.

V) M.CLARK,
1 . ATTORNKY-ATLAW- ,

and Distiiiot Attorney. Oflleo, cor. o(
I in nnd llridgo Streets, Tionosta, Pa.

Also agent for a nuinbor of reliablo
Fire Insuranco Companies.

T. F. HITCH
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

FY,

Tionosta, Pa.

F. T. NASON,DIt.Physician, (Surgeon afc Druggist.
TIONESTA, PA.

Office on Kim Street. Calls attondod to
promptly day and night.

Jn. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgoon Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA,

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

Phvsician. Surnoon Doutist.
Otlllce and rosldenco throe doors north of
Lawronce House, Tionesta. t'rotossion-h- I

calls promptly responded to at all
hours.

PRESTON STEELEDR.Homoeopatlilo Phvsician A Surgeon
TIONKSTA, PA.

Olllco in the rooms formerly occupied
by 14. L. Davis. Calls mado night or
da v.

T AWKKNCH HOUSE,
I J I j. AO NEW, Proprietor,
Tionesta, Pa. Centrally located, greatly
enlarged, newly furnishod throughout,
and complclo in ail iw appoinuiieins,
Sample rooms for Commercial Agents,
Oood IJvory in connection.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
V. O. C. HltOWN ELL, Proprietor.
Tionseta. Pa. This Is the most centrally
located hotel In the place, and lias all the
modern ininrovemoiits. No pains will
bo spared to mako it a pleasant stopping
place lor tlio traveliug puniiu.

1TOUEST HOTEL,
I1 West Hickory, Pa.
Jacob Render. Proprietor. Tliis hotel
lia. lui rnomittv liPnn Ctllll llloteal. is nil'6
ly furnisliod throughout, and offers the
uuost ami niosi uvuiiiui inuio mvii,.ii..i-lion-

to guests and the travoling public
Kates reasonable.

MAY, PARK & CO.,

Comer of Elm Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Rank of Discount and Deposit.

alldwpil fin Time Denosits. Collec
tions mado on all the Principal points of
Hie u. M. i.'oneciious Boiieiiou.

pilIL. KMEHT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shon In Keck building next to Smear

jauif li A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from tho tiuest to
the coarsest nnd guarantors his work to
irivo norl'oot satisfaction. Prompt atton
lion ivon to mending, and prices rea
sonable.

livnivunnv rnmlu TIia Vituhuvn His-
Xj patch for tho reason that it contains
more nows, both general, Bpecial, and
telegraphic ; has moro contributors and
and moro special correspondence than
any other newspaper between New York
ana cincago.

JOKENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS. COLURS. BRIDLES

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS

TIONESTA. PA.

of the firm of MORCK BKO'S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist in Errors of Retraction of the

l'jye. I'.xaininalioiis ireo oi cnargo.
WARREN, PENN

Fred. Grettenbergcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST
All work pertaining to Machinery, En

gines, Oil Well Tools, Oas or Water Fit
tings and Oeneral lllacksinithinu prompt'
lv dono at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
salislacliou guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
riliaw House, iiijioute, I'a.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. U RKTTKN 1JKROER,

It ItOKEll IN
Real Estate
A Kit Geneiia Ij
iNSVItANCE.

1T7M Lands for Sale.
Farms for Sale.
Houses tC Lots for Sale
Houses for Jlent.

Do you wish to soil or exchango Itoal
Estate f or desire Insurance on your
building or household furnlturof Call
ou me.

Church n4 Nnbbnth Hrhonl.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
i. : M. K. Sabbath Hchool at 10:00 a. in.
Preai'.hing in M. K. Church every Sab

bath evening by Itov. Itankin.
Preaching In the F. M. (Church every

Sabbath evening at tho usual hour. Itov.
. 1 . Sagor, Pastor.
Sorvloes in the Presbyterian Church

every Sabbath morning and evening,
ltev. J. V. McAliinch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market cloned yesterday 641.

Robinson sells 10 pounds of Rice
for 40 cents. 2t

September squirrels seem scarce,
so Sf.y sportsmen.

Ellis Bliawkoy was down from
Warren last Sunday.

J. C. Coufer Mas down from
Marieuville a few hours last Wedpcs- -

ay.

Rev. aud Mrs. A. T. Sager are
visiting Mr. Sagcr's old home in Can- -

oda.
-- Miss Edith Bond of Hamilton,

Ontario, is visiting Miss Maud Brcu- -

nau.
-- Mrs. V. E. Morgan is visitiug

relatives and friends in Ottawa, Can-

ada.

The Warren, Mercer, Corry and
Cotineantvilla fairs are just uow in
full blast.

Rev. Sandys, of Franklin, will
preach iu the F. M. church this,
Wednesday, evening.

Frank Morgan, who hae been

laid up with a fever for the past three
weeks, is able to leave his bed again.

Mrs. S J. Setley, who has suffer-rathe- r

severe attack of sickness
within I ho past ten days, is convales
cent.

Mr. and Mra. E. A. Yetter, of
Mai ienvillo, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Q. W. Kerr, a day or two of
last week.

Cbarlie Monroes, of Hunter sta
tion, whom the doctors had about
given up is recovering from an attack
of pneumonia.

Archie l'uflenberg having pur
chased a half interest in the Caufield
livery, is moving down from Kellctt-vill- e

this week.

Mr. John Shoup was up from

Pittsburg during the week to see his
bister, Mrs. Sloan, whose critical ill
ness still continues.

All interested in the public
school library are requested to meet
at school hall Wednesday evening,
Sept. 20, at 8 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Smiley and
Mr. and Mrs. John McNuIty, o'
Franklin, were guests of ye editor's
family last Wednesday, reunion day.

M. C. Carringer Esq., of Marien- -

ville, spent part of Wednesday lust
in town, combining business with the
pleasure of seeing tbe Keeley League
doings.

Samuel Whisner, father of Mrs.
O. W. Dunkle of this place, died at
bis home in Shippenville, Clarion
couuty, on the 26th ult., aged about
70 years.

The contractors have completed
the laying of the water mains in all
the streets iu a satisfactory manner to

stockholders. Connections are being
made by many of our citizens.

Rev. J. R. Rankin is in DuBois
this week in attendance at the auuual
meeting of tbe Erio Cntiference. In
cousequeuce of his absence there will

be no preaching in tbe M. E. Church
next Sabbath.

The Cattaraugus, N. Y., Reserv-

ation fair and cattle show takes place
on the 26th lust. These fairs are
managed by the Indians of the Iro-

quois nation, and have become quite
noted for their excellence.

Grove Bros, are engaged in

cleaning out old No. 3, of tbe Tiones-

ta Gas Co.'s nest of wells out on

Hemlock, and tbat end of tbe plant
will be put in good shape fr the win-

ter as fast as the same can be did.

We guess J. II. Wentworth cau
have the prize for heavy weight ap-

ples, if the one left on our table is a

fair sa tuple. Fourteen and a half
inches around the waist and 1

pounds in heft ain't to be sneezed at.

Dr. Siggins was taken down

on Tuesday of last week and has
been quite seriously ill since, but was

resting easier last evening, and his

physicians believe he will continue
bis improvement without further
trouble.

During tho storm of Tuesday
of lost week, lightning struck a der-

rick belonging to I. N. Patterson, lo-

cated iu the distrirt near Little Hick-
ory, and burned the entire rig to the
ground, together with a small tank of
oil.

A number of the town ballists
went to Kellettville last Saturday
aud played a game with the boys of
that town. It was one of the old
fashioned games, tbe score standing
40 to 10 at the close. We under-
stand Tionesta got the 40.

Quarterly meeting services will be
held in the F. M. Church of this
place commencing on the 22(1 iust.
aud lastiug over the following Sab-

bath, Rev. A. C. Showers of Oil City,
officiating. This will be the last
qunrterly meeting for the year.

Rev. S. Soger, of the F. M.
Church, Tidioute, was a caller one
day last week. He was returning
from a tour of the circuit of his friend
Rev. Albert Bean, who has been ly-

ing at the homo of Dr. Siggins for
the past three weeks with an attack
of typhoid fever.

Prof. W. J. Blnomfield who is
filling bis second term as teacher of
the North Clarion school, was a visit-

or iu town last Wednesday. The
success of Mr. Bloomfleld's first effort
ab n novelist has encouraged him to
write a second on which he is now de-

voting his spare moments.
The annual reuuion of the 10th

Regiment Pennsylvania Reserve
Corps, will he held in Caunnsburg, on
Thursday, Oct. 5. The regiment was
formed from companies recruited in

Beaver, Lawrence, Mercer. Venango,
Crawford, Clarion, Somerset, Warren,
Forest and Washington counties.

Scowdeu & Clark turned out a
handsome three-seate- covered car-

riage last week to II. W. Ledebur,
who proposes that the family shall en-

joy tho comforts of ridiDg along with

himself. The boys at tbe carriage
factory have a habit of making peo-

ple happy when they buy their turn-
outs at that pluce.

The Presbytery of Clariun will
meet in the church of Pisgah, Corsi
ca, Pa., TueBdav, September 26th, at
4:00, p. in. Delegates coming by
train will be met at Suronierville sta-

tion at 12 o'clock and 3:30 p. m.,
provided they notify tbe Pastor, Rev.
Frank P. Brilt, fivo days in advance
of their intention to come.

Tionesta is pretty well represen
ted at tho World's Fair, Those now

there are Billy Kilmer, Jas. H. Kel
ly, R. L. Haslet, Will Kepler and
sister, airs. J. D. Davis, Miss Kite
Caufield. Expect to leave for there
this evening: Mr. and Mrs. L. Ag- -

new and son Will ; Mr. and- - Mrs. L
J. Hopkins aud Mr. and Mrs. Clias
M. Whiteniau, Mrs. J. F. Proper.

Tionesta township and tho Coun-

ty Commissioners are jointly iuiprov
ing the western approach to the creek
bridge, by making it wider and filliug
iu at the lower point. There has al
wavs been more or less danger to

teams and vehicles at this point, es
necially in winter times when there
was ice, besides the grade wa very
steep for hauling au ordiuary load
up.

Unless your envelope states the
number of days you wish your letter
held, the postmaster, by a new ruling
will bold them thirty days instead of
ten. This is important to business
men wbti do not want their letters,
wheu not delivered, detained over
hve or ten days, JN. li. Have your
euvelopes printed at this office, with
neatness and dispatch and at very
low prices.

Tbe Pennsylvania Woman's
Christain Alliance has issued a cirtu
lar addressed to pastors, Sunday
school superintendents and all socie

ties of young Christians, asking them
to join iu the recommendation of the
Presbyterian General Assembly, that
the third Mouday of September, or
some proximate Sunday, be observed
as a day of prayer for the success
the cause of temperance, aud that
the services ot the day be such as
shall be best fitted to arouse interest
in the subject. Tbe circular is signed
by Mrs. II. C. Campbell, President
and Mrs. Ellen M. Watson, Cor, Sue

retary.
James Hulings, the man who

was so severely stabbed at the Wat
sou Farm, Howe twp., aud for which
affray Link Herriogtou was tried at
the tecenl terra of court iu Tionesta
was instantly killed on Monday of
last week, by falling from the railroad
trestle at the river near Clarion. He
was riding on the engine of the pas
6enger train wheu the engiueer dis
covered that one of tbe ties of the
trestle they were on, and which is 72

feet hitrb, was afire. The train was

stopped and the eugiueer aud fireman
went forward to put out the fire

Hulings went with them and in lean
ing over to look at tbe fire lost bis
balauce aud fell to the ground below
and waf) almost instantly killed. He
is survived by L is w i to and two chil
dren.

List of letters remaining uncall
ed for in Tioiastn post i ffice Sept. 1,
18513 : James Bush 1 package, James
Bush, Mr. Boom Turner, Mr. Chris- -

opher Jeansin, Mrs. Frank Richard,
Mrs. Ilatlie Black, Mrs Nannie J.
Linn. Mrs. A. E. Jones. Mr. Henry
Parker, .1. 8. Lytle 2, Mr. Joseph
Johnson 2. When calling for above
please say "advertised."

D. S. Knox, P. M.

-- Tbe following poem won for its
author the editor of the Rocky Moun-

tain Celt, the prize nf $1,000 offered
for the best appeal poem to newspaper
readers to pay their subscriptions:
"Lives of poor men oft remind us,
honest men won't staud no chance;
the more we work there grows behind
us bigger patches on our pants. On
our pants, once new and glossy, now
are stripes of different hue, all be-

cause subscribers linger, aud don't
pay us what is due. Theu let us he
up and doing ; send in yonr mite how
ever small, or when the snow of win

ter strikes us wo shall have no pants
at all."

Tim Keeley Reunion.

The second annual reunion of the
graduates of the Tionesta Keeley In-

stitute is a thing of the past, but its
pleasures will lung remain, a green
spot in the memory nf those who par
ticipated actively in the festivities of

the occasion. Tbe morning train
brought large delegations from Oil
City und TilUBville, while a luter
pecial traiu of several coaches land

ed an immense throng from Franklin,
Meadville and the country surround-

ing, the men-fol- k being accompanied
by their wives and families, until the
strangers wilhiu our gates numbered
uonsiderbly absve tbe thousand mark.
The threatening aspect of the clouds
in the early morning no doubt kept
hundreds from atteudiug, yet, as it
turned out, a more perfect day for

such au affair could not h ive been
maje to order.

At the depot the first arrivals weie
met by local committees of the Tio-

nesta League, as the graduates alight
ed from the trains the regulation blue
and gold badge being adjusted to each
niau's coat lapel. The second train
was met by a still larger
party, and at the west end of the
bridge the parly was formed in line
and paraded through the principal
streets, headed by the famous north
western band of Meadville, finally
breaking ranks at the picuic grounds
at the upper eud of town. Here
Manager F. A. Wheeler called the
meeting to order and bade all
hearty welcome on behalf of the towu
and the Tionesta League. Rev
Rankin offered prayer, and followed

this by a most hearty address of wel

come. lion. J. U. White, ot Mer
cer, delivered the set speech of the
day, which abounded in logic, pathos
aud humor. He was frequently in

terrupted by hearty applause.
Dinner was announced immediate

ly after the spoakiog, aud the large
crowd present guthered about the
tables, or in little parlies throughout
the grove as it suited them, all giving
themselves up to the enjoyment of
replenishing the iuner man, holding
little reunions of their own aud hav
ing a good time generally. Dinner
over, a large percentage of the crowd
drifted toward tbe dancing paviliun,
where all who wished indulged in trip
ping tbe "light fantastic" to the de
ligbtful strains of Coleman's orelies

tra, while others watched and many
wished, no doubt. These festivities
lasted until late iuto the night. Dur
ing tho afternoou the Keeley clubs of
Franklin aud Tilusville played
came ot base ball which auordeil no

little amusement for the spectators
Franklin, as usual, winning tbe gume
by a score of 20 to 15.

1 lie Festivities ul the day were
brought to a close by a social meeting
of the League at tlia club room
wuere greetings and farewells were
said, and the second annual reunion
ot toe tionesta iveeiey league was

at an end. There was a geueral ex
pression of praise among ihe visitors
(or tbe people of Tionesta for the hos
pitality shown ou this occasiou, and
doubtless many will vote to hold tbe
third annual here next year.

Excursion Tickets to Chicago, Account
of the World's Fair.

Ihe lrie Liiues nave placed on
sale at all of its ticket offices Special
Excursions to Chicago and return
acd tbe agents will give all desired
information to parties who inleud
going to the "Great Fair."

Tbe rates by the Erie will alway
be as low as the lowest.

Tbe trains of the Erie run direct
to Chicago without change of cars
Pullman Palace sleeping cars start
Irom Meadville daily, aud berths can
be secured in advance.

If parties who iutend visiting Chi
cago will notify me, I will give them
all the detailed information regard
tug tales, time oi trains and any
other information they may desire re
girding the trip, or if time will
low, I will calll on them personally
F. A. Beatty, Passenger Agent, Erie

Uil City, I s.

Clarion County Sentences.

Last Wednesday wbs sentence day
in the Clarion courts, and Judge
CI irk pronounced sentence on several
parties, convicted at the August term
of court, whoso names have become
quite familiar to the reading public
in these parts :

Jarcd S. Cook, the horse thief,
plead guilty nf larceny as bailee in
two cases. In one hn was sentenced
to pay a fine nf $100, and to be im-

prisoned in the Western penitentiary
for three years, and in the other to
pay a fine of $100 and to be further
imprisoned in the samo itiHilulinn for
two years.

Austin lies was sentenced to pay
fires aggregating $250 and undergo
seven years' imprisonment in the pen
itentiary. For stealing a horse from F.
W. Steincr, October 20, 1802, he
gut tw i years. Jbor complicity in the
burglary of F. W. Steioer's house,
near Tylersburg, on the night of the
7th of December, 1892, four years,
and for receiving cattle stolen from
Valentino Ochs, of Paint township,
knowing the same to have been
stolen, one year.

William Blair, convicted jointly
with Hess of the burglary of Steiner's
house, was sentenced to pay a fine of
$100, the cr.sl of prosecution, aud be
imprisoned in the penitentiary for
three years.

Samuel Mnuk, convicted of volun
tary manslaughter, was asked if he
had anything to say why the sentence
should not be pronounced against
him, shook his head. He was senten
ced to pay a fine of $100, the cost of
pr sccution, and to undergo au im-

prisonment in the penitentiary fur
seven years.

The W. C. T. U. Con vent Ion nt West
Hickory.

Tho 7th Annual Convention of the W.
. T. U. of Forest County mot Tuesday,

Sept. 5th, at West Hickory, In the Evan
gelical church. Devotional exorcises
wtre conducted by Mrs. J. Uilfillan of
Nebraska, and Mrs. A.B. Kelly of Tiones-
ta. The convention was called to order
by tho President, Mrs. J. II. Derickson.
Tho attendance was good, dolegatos from
all over tho county responded to roll call
with appropriate scripture verses, one
new union being reported at Redclyffe.
The singing by the children was good.
We then listened to an excellent address
of welcome by Mrs. Orion Siggins. Af
ter tho reports of Cor. Soc'y, Mrs. Irwin,
and Treasurer, Mrs. Kelly, wo listened
to the address by our Presidant, Mrs.
Derickson, which touched the hearts of
all present, making each one more deter
mined to work harder the coining year
and try to her President If possi
ble, which they did by a unanimous vote
the next morning. We then had reports
on following subjects: Evangelistic
work, Mrs Gillillan ; Rail Road, Mrs. J.
Allendorj Sabbath School, Mrs. Geo.
Kerr; Juvenile work, Miss Sallada;
Prison work, Mrs. Mary Irwin ; Narcot-
ics, Mrs. W. G. Wilkins j Contest work,
by Mrs. S. Sharp, deserves special men
tion. It is a grand work for the young
and wo hope to make it better next year
than ever before. Tuesdav tho lecture by
Rev. Anna Shaw, "Tho Temporence
Problem," was indeed a grand treat for
Forest County, and was appreciated, for
although tho night wns very stormy,
there was a full house. Wednesday
morning tho following otllcers wore elec
ted : Prcsidont, Mrs. J. II. DericKson :

Vice Pres., Mrs. Orion Siggins ; Corres-
ponding Sec., Mrs. Mary Irwin j Record-
ing Soe'y., Mrs. S. E. Wavdon j Treasur-
er, Mrs. A. D. Kelly.

S. E. Wabden, Soo'y Protom.
Mrs. Orion Siggins, Mrs. Mary Irwin,

Mrs. J. Gillillan, Committee to select
time and place ol holding next annual
convention, name Tionesta as tho place
and last week in August as the timo.

Following is tho report of the Resolu
tion Committee :

Whereas, through the providence of
God we have been permitted to meet at
another Convention, Jlexolced,

1. That we will continue our work un-

til the saloon shall no longer have a place
In our land.

2. That wo urgo our union to carry on
only as many lines of work as they can
effectually follow in their different local-

ities, becoming familiar with them by
careful study ol literature prepared on
those subjects.

3. That the local Sup'ts ask for and fol-

low tho suggestions of the County, aud
tho county the State, aud report to the
State.

4. That, as tho duty of each individual
is and siillrage is con-
ducive to personal independence and
mental growth, we seek tor the ballot,
not only as promotive of those ends but
as tho most ellicient means of defense,
liberty and happiness.

5. That we return our sincere thanks
to the press of Forest county, which has
given us space in their columns for tem-
perance items and reports. That wh rec-
ognize the press as a mighty power in
our work and solicit spuco in all the
County papers.

It. That we pledge our support and per-
sonal interests and intlucuco to those
teachers of our country, who are trying
to fulfil tho spirit as well as Ihe letter of
tlio law, requiring scictilitiu instructions
iu our public .chools.

7. That wo give our Christian sympa-
thy and hearty approval to tho workers
iu tlio Keeley Institute, and wo encour- -
ago by words of love all who try to help
themselves, by Hcieutilic treatment, to a
purer and better life, giving thanks to
our loving for opening this new
door to helpless men.

8. That we appreciate the efforts of our
County 1'rcKiilunt in nor earnest work
during the past year, publicly acknow
ledging our gratitude aud thanks for her
service, and hoping she may continue to
serve many years.

ti. that the thanks or tlio conven-
tion be tendered to Hickory t'nioii for
their cordial welcome, and tho trustees
who have so kindly given us the use of
the church, and lo'tho children who have
entertained us so admirably willit their
singing, and to all who have contributed
to the success of this convention.
Committee Mrs. W. U. Wilkins, Chair-

man, Mrs. K. L. Kerr, Mrs. ('. Carson,
Mrs, A. S. Ktewuit.

SEWSY NOTES.

Samuel Ridgway, of Hydctown, who
has been dangerously ill is recovering.

The next national Grand Army F.n- -

campment will bo held In Pittsburg.
Johnson, tho Tidloulo colored ballist,

Is doing somo good bao ball playing for
Punxsutawney.

A Grecnvilto man found a snakn coiled
up In his yard and attacked it with an ax.
Next morning ho found his lawn hoso cut
Into foot pieces.

Since tlio records have been kept, tlio
O. A. It. of the United States has expen-
ded for charity. Last year Urn

organization gave $17S,S4o.M to that
cause.

And now it is reported that an applica-
tion for the pardon of Ralph Crossmiro
will bo presented to the Hoard of Par
dons. On what grounds Informant say-et- h

not. Mt. Jewett Herald.
To be photographed while you doze in

a corner of your pew at church Is one of
the latest terrors. The kodak has mado
its way Into tho pulpit. An Irish clergy-
man tho othor Sunday during tho service
took a snap shot of his congregation.

Tho resetting of the boundary monu-
ments: betweon Pennsylvania and Now
York has begun. The Commissioners
will travel on foot along tho entire line
between the two States from tlio Dele-war- e

JRivcr to Lake F.rie, and are re-

quired to carefully examine every mon-

ument.
Tho Commission appointed by Gov.

Pattison to select a site for the asylum for
foeblo-minde- d children, has decided on
a location near Polk, Venango county,
on tho Lake Shore railroad. Tho state
board of charities will visit tlio placo in a
few days and ratify the selection if it
suits them.

A Pittsburg cigarette fiend set his best
girl's dress aflro whilo courting her tho
other night and Indulging in his favorite
habit at tno same time. Tills is only an-

other evidence of the impossibility of
doing two things well at tho same time,
even two things requiring as little brain
power as smoking a cigarette and court-
ing a girl. Meadville Gazette.

Hon. Isaac G. Gordon, Justice
of the Supremo Court of Pennsylvania,
died at his homo in lirookville at 1 o'clock
p. m., September 4th, of gastric catarrh.
Judge Gordon had been sick for scveni!
months, but his condition was not deem
ed critical until very recently, when he
was taken down and began to sink rapid-
ly. He was in the 71th year of his ago.

Wo have received from a friend in
New Orleans a specimen copy of tho
sovonteen-yca- r locust. And he's u bird

about the si 7.0 of a humming bird. The
sender says they make a noise like a bass
horn and are difficult to capture. Tlio
specimen received looks as if ho might
make a good bait for tisliing and tho
chances are he may ond his career dang
Hug at the end of a line. Hli.zard.

About a year ago Calvin Uruner was
convicted in Venango county for aggra-
vated assault and battery, and whilo
awaiting sonteneo disappeared and has
not been beared from. A few days ago
Judge Taylor sontonced Ilrunor to pay i

fine of J'iOO and costs and undergo im
prisonrnent in the penitentiary for two
years. No doubt as soon as Calvin learns
this piece ot intelligeHco he will uiake
haste to get back.

Georgo Wilson, aged -- 2, whoso parents
live near Corry, was arrested a few days
ago at Grand Valley, Warren county, on
a charge rif stealing horses. Ho tried to
commit r.uicido lv drinking a bottle of
liniment, but was pumped out in timo to
save him. Although so young ho has
big record as a crook. He has confessed
to stealing a number of horses near Cor
ry, and Is suspected of tho murder of
young woman. Franklin News.

David Henderson, a farmer living five
mileseastof Frio. Pa., alter working his
poor old horse nearly tn death and alms
ing him, turned it nut into the woods to
die of starvation and thirst. Tlio poor
animal wandered about for threo weeks,
without feed or water, beforo death ended
its sufferings, llrouglit before Alderman
Swalley the d brute plead guil
ty, and was lined ten dollars and costs.
That was a very mild dose for such au iu
human act.

The late Chief Justice Gordon, of
Pennsylvania, whoso deatli occurred on
Septembor 4, intended to lie au iron
founder, and was only driven to study
and finally a lawyer's life by au accident
from somo molten iron. Judge Hageu
man, of liorks county, was driven by i

similar accident from the same pursuit
into tho same profession and also became
a Judgo. Their success should be au en
couragement to those who are disposed
to yield to misfortunes.

If, as seems to be demonstrated beyond
a doubt, an average man weighing I-
mpounds contains within his physical or
giiiiization, inter aim, thirteen pounds
threo ounces ol calcium, which at the
present market price is worth $MM au
ounce, it seems mighty tougli in these
Democratic times that a poor man has to
carry around with hi in ls,:ioo worth of
marketable go ids aud eau't realize on it,
Few men realizo how much they are in
triusically worth. Let no man hereafter
say, 1 am poor. Mercer Dispatch.

A manly limn, says tlio Puiixsutawuey
Spirit, will not only stick to his princi
pies, and what he believes to lie right
but ho will stand up for his friends aud
defend them under all circumstances,
A friend who is only a friend when the
winds of prosperity are ti ding every sail
and you are bounding joyously along
over the billows of success, i not u friend
at all. It is the fellow who is by your
side when the storm comes on, wheu the
heavens are black and the rocks id' ad
versity loom up in your course, that
useful to you. 1 ho sunshine and pro
perity friend is a fraud.

Cl'ibingout hale ol hummer
Suits, regard Icits of cost, nt Miles iv.

Co's If.

Among the of chihlhooal
that stands out ill tiolal relief, as our mam
ory reverts to tlio days when wo went
young, none are moro prominent than
severe The young mother viv
idly remembers that it was Chamber
Iain's Cough Reined v cura-a- l her of croui
ami iu turn aduiiuisia-r- it to her own ml
spring ami always with the best results.
l air sale by Siggins A Nason.

Meu's Jean pants at 75 cents, al
Mile & CoV If.

A nn1 Tliiiur In Keep nt llnnil
Somo years ago we weie very much

u licet to severe spell s of cholera nioi-hiis-
.

and now when we feel anv of the svmn- -
tons that usually precede that ailment,
such hs sick lies at the stomach, dinrrhtra.

, we become scary. We have found
hiiNilierliiin' Colic, Cholera and Diar- -

rhd-- Remedy tlio very thing to straight
en one out iu such cases, and always
kpp it about. We are not writing tins
for a pav testimonial, but to lot our read
ers know what is a good tiling to keep
handy iti tlio house. Trail i Kansas)

'Inrf. For hbIo by Siggins cV Herman.

Drunkenness, or the Liquor Habit,
positively cured by administering Dr.
names i , olden smocilic. It Is mauulac- -
tured as a powder, which can bo given in

gass ol iieer, a cup ol collate or tea. or in
t'oaid without, tho knowledge of the pa
tient. It is absolutely harmless, anal will

lici t a permanent and speedy cure.
whether tint patient isa moderate ilririKor
or an alcoholic wreck. It has been given
in thousands af cases, and in every in
stance a perlea-- t cure lias followed. It
never tails. Cures guaranteed. 4K pago
took of partieuhtrs . Address ;)L- -

HKN SI'KCIFIC CO., lHjRai-- St., Cin- -
innati, aiig.l()-ly- .

Mi r (ha-- YVairlal's I'uir Tair 1 llla n Cents.
Upon receipt of your address anal fif

teen cents iu postiiue stamps, we will
mail yam our Nouvi-ni- Portfo-
lio ail the World's Columbian Kxposition,
tlio regular pria e is Filly cents, but as wo
want you to have one, we make tho pria--

nominal. You will lind it a work of art
anal a thing to bo pria al. It contains full

ago vii'tvs ad' the irreat builalings. with
descriptions nf same, anal is executed in
ugliest style of art. II not satisfied with

it, alter von get it, we will refund the
stamps anal t yam kea'p the baiok. Ad-
dress 11. K. Iluckleii it Co., Chicago 111. 4

All Free.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it Free. Call on the nilvertiseil Drug-
gist anal get a Trial liottlo Free. Send
your inline and aaldess to II. H. Huekleiut

"a., Cliia-aga)- , and get a sample box of Dr.
King's New Lite Pills Free, as well as a
opv af Guide to Health anal Household

lnstrui-tor- , Free. Ad of which is guar- -
anteeil to tlo you gooal and you noth
ing, higgins at reason s Drugstore. 4

MAltll TI.IIIX PAST.

The country probably never before ex- -
perieni cal such a hard panic with so littlo
general effect am business, and I ho coun
try fins never been in as gooal condition
as it is in to day. The tlcmaiul lor arti- -

latsaif known purity an quality has been
stcaalily increasing instead of decreasing.
So it is wiih the rve whiskies bottled by
Max Klein. The public know thatSilver
Aga, Dti!iicHoc anal Hear Creek ryes aro
tho finest in the country. They know
that alaietors recomiuciiil them ; that as a
stimulant they are iinsurpasKcit. Thoy
are for sale by all first hotels anal
dealers at i).M $1.2") and SI. (Ml per quart

espea-tively-
. Jsi'iul for a eatala gue of the

finest whiskies, wines anal liquors in tlio
slate, to Max Klein, K Fealeral St. Al
legheny, 1 a.

IM'CKI.KV.N A It Ml' A NAI.VK.
file best Salve in 'the worlal for Cuts.

Sores, I'la-er- Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped 1 amis, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, anil posi
tively cures riles, or no pay req uireit. It
is guaraiilceil to give perfect satis, action,
or money refunded. l'ria-- 2" cents per
box. For sale by Siggins it Nn-o-

'h,-- Baby waa ulak, .ve her (. l-- '

lien the was a Cliilihsha- - for (' si r
'"'ic:! she - Miss, she clii'u: to '..st

.Vlica she hod Children, slm yave ll:-- m: i:. j:

Whose paper you reading?
For a lame liaa k or for a pain iu the

side oi chest, try saturating a piea-- of
llanni'l witli Chamberlain's 1'iiin Halm
and binding it onto the affected parts.
1 his treatment will cure any ordinary
case in one or two aliivs. Pain Halm also
cures rheumatism. oO cent bottles for
sale by Siggins it Xasoo.

MARRIED.
CROPP DICK At the resideneo of Er

nest Sibblo, German Hill, Sept. li, 1M'3,

by ltev. J. R. Kimkin, Mr. Jai-o- A.
Cropp of Green township, anil Miss
Lizzie G. Dice, of Kingsley township,
all of Forest county.

Auditor's Notice.
In re estate ot J. 1 In tho Orphans' Court

K. Jii'ilin, tie- - of Forest Count v. Pa.
ceaseal. J No. 2 Deat. Tr. 1NU1.

That undersigned appointed Auditor to
alistrihiitu too minis in tint bands of J. C.
Itowiuan ut al. Administrators, hereby
gives notice that ho will attend to the du-
ties of his appointment at his oflit-o- , iu
the Court House, iu tlio Horoiigh of a,

on Thursday, 5, ls'.Kt, at 1

o'cloa-- P. M., at which time ami plai--

all parties iiiterestatti can altenci 11 lliey
see proper.

JAS. T. I1RKNNAN, Auditor.

IVrOTICH. Thcro will bo a meeting of
1 the of Ihe Tionesta vVa-l- er

Supply- - t ompauv ill the aillice of T. F,
Rita-lie- iii Tionesta, I'a., Sept. loth, lSir.l,
at 7:oO oYlock I'. M., for the purpose of
increasing tlio Capital Stock.

li. W. KolllNSON, Pres.
L. J. HOPKINS, Sac y.

Tionesta, I'a., July i2, ISU3.

S. H. HASLET k Ml
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKSTA, PF.NN.

TIM K TAI1LK in
ell'oct Jaiiy. 1, l':t.

Trains leave ia

for Oil City
ami points west as
follow s :

No. '.ii Through Freight (carry- -

log passeligi-rs)- . !:lo a. ui.
No. HI Itiilfalo Express.. 12:07 noon.
Na. Ill Way Freight tcarrviug

pussa-iigi-r- s 4:1") p, hi.
No. ;:i thi City F.x less ilaily .. 7:VI p. in.

For lliekory,Tidi'Uta Warren, K in zua,
llradlord, I Heiau and the Fast :

Na. :tn oleuii Express daily... K:tl a. ui.
No, ;V2 Pittsburgh Ex press.... 4:15 p. in.
No. Cii Thmugli Freight (car-

rying passengers! uViO p. in.
No. tin Way Freight (eatrr, ing
pusscnga'rs to Tioucstai 8:11 a. 111.

Trains n I and !ni Run Daily and carry
passt-uga-r- to and Irum points hctwa-e-

Oil City and lr im toii only, other train
run daily except Sunday.

Get 'rune Tallies and full information
from S. ij. I I. A It K, Aegnt, Tn sta, I'a.

U. liKI.L, ti. ii I Supl.
J. A. FELLOW S,

Geu'l Passenger A' Ticket Agent,
liiitlal.'. N. V.


